Below is a non-exhaustive list of COVID-19 resources and other funding opportunities you might find helpful.

IMLS Relief Funds:

Ramsey County Resource page:

MN Department of Human Services:
https://mn.gov/dhs/

Propel Nonprofits resource list:
https://www.propelnonprofits.org/covid-19-resources-for-nonprofits/

MCN Resources List:
https://www.minnesotanonprofits.org/covid-19-what-nonprofits-should-know

MN COVID Response Coalition:
https://www.mncovidresponse.com/home

From the Chronicle of Philanthropy:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1k5pC-R1V4SK4bRPN7cqh9WplxubXP5tt8qpF5hinMoQ/edit

SEAD Project’s Resource Hub:
http://seadproject.org/covid19